. 114m The Ni-In-Co alloys (again two were made) were formed by platJ.ng .In onto a thin strip,of Ni metal, then evaporating a solution containing Co57 onto the·surface of the strip. This was folded severa~ times, melted, and heated to l500°C in the same manner as the Fe alloys •.. Bright metallic alloys were obtained in every case.
The alloys were pounded down to a thickness of ~10 mils and cut with scissors into cthe desired shape, The Ni alloys were armealed ·at 4o0°C for one hour at this point; The Fe alloys were not annealed. Each ailoy was then -3- UCRL-16437 cleaned with acid to remove any residual surface activity and soldered to a copper fin assembly. The fins were embedded in a chrome alum-glycerine slurry which was adiabatically demagnetized from l.0°K to -O.Ol°K. Theanisotropy of the Co5 7 ' Y rays was used to mea~ure the alloy temperature. The samples were polarized by a magnetic field o:t: 2 kG trapped during demagnetization in a short tube of pure niobium, which is superconducting under the experimental conditions.
114m
· E4 · 57 The In _ (5+ ----~ l+) and Co -y-ray intensities were measured along t the ·axis of magnetization, using a Ge(Li) detector for co 5 7 , and both Ge(Li) and -I 114m ll4 Nai(Tl) detectors for n . The In ~-(l+ ----~ o+) spectrum was taken with the second Ni.:.In alloy, both at 0° and 180°, using a silicon surfacebarri.er detector mounted inside the -cryostat. Intensities were measured'with the alloy "cold" and were normalized to the 1°K (isotropic) values. -
The above statistical errors are the root mean square values. They should be doubled in both cases to includ,e miscellaneous systematic errors.
For the In 114
~-measurements we found thet W(O) > land W(n) < l, implying ~Hhf < 0 (In in Ni). At l/T = 25°K-l the approximate magnitudes were i i . . 
-5-
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above the middle of the shell. This conclusion is supported by recnet meas- 286 (5) 258 256 (5) -505 (20) 545 (.8) 600 (10) -272 (19) 348 (10) -295 (10) -81 ( 4) 193 ( +88 (5) +195 (10) . !o. c. Kistner (private communication). and Ni (squares) hosts. Cases for· which the sign is known are ~hown as filled points .
;.,. . ,. :i
..., 3/2---+'-r-0. 0144
Fe 57 ..
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